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member of the NAICC. Evergone benefits vhen
qou belong to a strong professionol association.

PPTSIDTIT'S PIPOPT
The midvest has been extremelg drg as l'm sure

U0u have heard via the nev3 media. The
follovi ng are esti mates made btJ Crop
Pro-Tech, lnc. Figure shovs the expected
qields i n 1 988 as a percent of I 987. As gou can
see ve can expect severe cutbacks i n i ncome for
most of the grovers i n the midvest vith Kansas
and Nebraska being the exceptions. Figures 2
and 5 shov expected gield in bushels for 1988
compared to actual gield in 198?. We have
further complication caused bU the drought in
be short,
that seed supplg for 1989
probablg not of as good a qualitg as ve have
grovn to expect, and ve vill not hove the choice
of hgbrids that ve normall g have. ln some cases
ve vill be usi ng discarded hgbrids. Added to this
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lntegrated crop mEnagement is going lo be a
challenge in 1989. We need to vork to be sure
grovers understand the need for careful thought
andplanninqin 1989.
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The NAICC certainlg appreciates the support it
is receiving from sustaining members. We vill

at least sgmbolicollg recognize this

support
wrth a plaque at the convention, November 7 in

St. Louis lt is important that ve vork vith
industrg developing a voice for agriculture. lf
ve can vork together ve can present a much
stronger voice than each oI us goi ng our
separate vags. A team pulling together can
accomplish a lot more than-individuals all
pulling seperate directions. We velcome and
vant the imput ofindustrg in our organization.
Thank gou for gour support and we look forvard

Figure 2

CROP PRO-TECH YIELD EST.

to a continuing relationship.
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I have received several phone calls from peopie
vanting to knov vhg theg should be a member
of NAICC. lf gou become involved in NAICC gou
can help w grov into a better and stronger
organization. I om toltl that that's fine for the
NAICC but vhat about ME? lf Uou help make
be Dettcr. You
NAICC better then geu
vill reap revards gou veren't expecting Some
nev
nev clients;
examples Ere:
technologg; 3. nev ideas of hov to run Uour
business more effectivelg; 4. exchange of ideas
betveen members can be verg beneficial. There
Ere manu !/aus people benefit btJ bei ng a

vill
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Corn

t 988 ilAICC ConveEtion

lnformttion

Registration
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strongl

into

place

for this

gears
NAICC Convention. Much has been accomplished

Things are falling

since the last nevsletter. Highlights 8re
follovs;

8s

for

The NAICC Convention is scheduled for Mondag,
November 7 and Tuesdag. November 8, I 988. A
sgecial computer softvare shov vill be held on
Wednesdag, November 9. You shoultl plan to

all three dags The softvare shov is
co-spomored bU the Professional Crop
Consultants of lllinois (PCCI)
attend

is

$25. We are

pre- registration.

that pre-registers vill receive a
parmrnant plastie ntmettg The nametags
vill have the NA!CC logo, Uour name, and
compang name engraverl i nto them The

Exhi

We are

attroctive and can be

used

for

bits
planni

ng

lor 40 exhibits at the
l,

convention this gear. Exhibitors have several
2, or all three
options, theg can exhibit for
dags. We are getttng an excellent response rate
vrth severai confirmed reservations for exhibit
space

alreadq Spaces are

still

available on a

rst served basis Call
3l 2-739-081 8 or 312-42A-2999 tor

toeation and Roon Peservotions

fi

vill

be held at the Henrtg Vlll
The convention
Hotel and Conference Center in St. Louts, 110.
The hotel is located near the airport. You can
make roorn reservationsdtrectlg with the hotel

rst

come

fi

exhibit information

Progrom Highlights ( XAICC)

bgcalling 800-525-1588 Be sureto mention

Pgrethroid Reststance,

that qou are a part of the NAICC Convention. The
rates are $58 for a single/doubie, $63 for a
triple. and $68 for a quad. The hotel is holding a
block of rooms and to get the discount rates gou
need to make gour reservatiom bg 0ctober 24,

and

r

ng

Everqone

nametags sre verU
mang occasions.

Drtcr

sp0uses

recommendi

Dr

Graves,

LSU

Brotechnologq, Dr Peter Carlson, Crop Genetics
and Dr Nick Frg, Pioneer Hgbrtd

Education,

988

Dr Jerrtl

lan Watkt nson, DuPont

Mi sso

u

Dr

Roger Mitchell, Dean

at U

of

rt

Air Trrnsportrtion
Environmental lssues on hazardous chemtcals,

Air Lines has been selected as the official
carrier for the convention. We have arranged a
5.|6 discount on all promotional advertised fares
or a 40S discount off ofthe normal coach fares
vhichever is lover. To make air reservations
Uou or gour travel agent can call the Special
Meeti ngs Netvork at 800- 22 | - 1?12 betveen
7:00 a.m. ond l0:00 p.m. Central Time. Refer
to file number C18006. Since ve vill heve
Delta

meng exhibitors at the convention Delta's Air
Cargo Department is also extending e 40%
discount for materials shipped in conjunction
with the convention. Questions regerding this
discount should be directed to Delta's local air

endangered species, and groundvater

Business Togics on insurance, land conservatton
plans, GLP's and S0P's, Farmfax, and Farm
managerS

Drought Ramificattons Panei vtth Mr Btll
Nelson on veather Essessment, Dr. James Ladlte
on chemrcal /cultural problems, and someone 1o
address the ri pple effect.
Misc. Topics like nev seed treatments, EnzgTec,
disease diagnostic kits for fungi and vlruses,
M-Cap. and the DR|S sgstem

cargo office.
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Convcntion Rcgirtrotion

Prc- Pegistrotion

results are:
Denver I 2

Member

$s0 (7th + 8th) $20 (gth) $70 (al] 3

Daus)

Non- member

$75 (?th + 8th) $30 (gth) $l 05 (all
At The Dsor

XAICC Convention locttion
far 52 surveq cards have been returned. The

989

So

3 dags)

Hember

$7s (7th + 8th) $30 (gth) $105 (all 3dass)
Non- member

$100 (?th + 8th) $40 (eth) $la0 (all 3)

I

Las Yegas I
Kansas Citg I 7
Denver or Las Yegas 2
Denver or Kansas CitrJ 2
Las Yegas or Kansas Citg I
As gou can see the vote is verg close. Please vote

if gou vant to provide input. The decision vill

be based 0n Uour rmponses and cost factors.

Progrrm Highlights
(cemputcr seminar)

Pioneer Hgbrid I nternational
Pri nti ng ofofficial convention program

vill list some of the topics to be covered on

We

9th at the

Wednesdag, November

seminar co-sponsored

bg the

ve and vhere are ve

going?, Dr. Elvgnn Taglor, lova State Univ

-

PPI

Pre-Banquet

llixer

PCCI, theg

i ncl ude:

Direction, Where are

Rhone Poulenc Ag Compang

computer

Mang other companies have also indicated their
deseire to part'icipate. Wouldn't it be nice to
have all our meal functions sponsored lf qour
companq vould like to participate call Garrrl

at 3 1 2- 739- 08 I I or David Harms
312- 420-2999

Ragmond
l'1EY Model,

Dr. Harold Reetz, Jr., PPI

National Pesticide Retrieval Sgstem, To

at

Spouser Progrom

be

confi rmed

Universitg Reports, Carl Geiger
Maralgn Bant - lllinors

-

A spouses

Purdue and

Ferm Business Sqstems, Norm Brovn

Night

Ovl - Coior Enhancement, To

pr0gram is being planned for Mondag

and Tuesdaq including visits to the Gatewag
Arch, Eotanical Gardens, and Union.Station
vhtch has been converted into a unique shopping
mall. Ti me is aiso scheduled for other activities
dependi ng on the vishes of the group

be

Sustoi ni ng tlembers

confi r med

Farm Mapprng, Crop Pro-Tech,Iodd Williams

We are fortunate to have manU sustar ntng
members in our organization The board of

Remote Weather Sensr ng, To be confi rmed

dtrectors have plans to appropnatelg recognrze

0n Go Nitrogen Testi ng, To be confi rmed

annrversorU At the convention each sustaining
member vrll be presented vrth an attractive
plaque. The plaques are multi-Uear s0 that an

Softvare Displarls - PIentg of time is scheduled
vlevr ng softvare demonstratrons and
interacting vrth the exhibitors

for

these members r n honor

r

nsert can be avarded

membershr

for

of our

1

Oth

each Uear of

p

Hats off to Jag Johnson and hrs PCCI commrttee
for putti ng together a verU educational semi nar

As rlou can see Wednesdag, November 9th should
figure into gour convention calendar.

ln The llevs
in the Post-Drought
Marketing Strotegies Conference For
Davrd Harms participated

Sponsors
frienrls have vol unteered
to assist us vith s0me of our convention
expenses. To date the folloving has been plerlged:
Mang of our c0rp0rate

Pltzer Genetics
Ten gear avard pins and plaques

DeKal b-

Dupont

2 breaks

vith

refreshments

Ftlc

I

break

vith

refresments and five gear

avard pins
Monsanto

Will possiblg

sponsor the nverboat dinner

cruise/birthdag partg

Agribusiness held at the Hgatt Regencg 0'Hare
in Chicago on August I I and
David vas a
member of a panel discussrng the agronomic

l2

i mpact of the drought

David also agpeared on the cover of Crain's
Chicago Busrness He vras featured in an article
highlighti ng the professron of crop forecasti ng.

Dan Bradshav vas featured in a full-page
article in the last issue of the Future Farmer
Magazine. The article discussed the profession
ofcrop consulting. ln the article Dan mentioned
the NAICC The magazine rs read bg over
430,000 high school students.

r988 rArCC EXICUTn E 80ARD
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Mr. Dan E. Bradshaw
Director

Mr. David J. Harms
President
33 V. Baileg Road

Crop Aid
2806 Vestern Acres

Naperville. lL 60565

EI Campo,

Crop Pro-Tech. lnc.

TX77437
409-543-34,l 5

312-420-2999

We have E nev

Dr. Ragmond A Hogum
Il'1C Ferti'lizer, Inc
421 Havleg Street
Mundelein, lL 60060

Dr. James S. Ladlie
President Elect
Agri-Grovth Research. lnc.
RR l, Box 33
Hollandale, MN 56045

Mr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrimanagement, lnc.
P.0. Box 583
Yakima, VA 98907

Correstion

507-889-4371

509-453-4851

follovs:

Ms. Madeline Biemuller Mellinger Dr . Richard L. Kinzer

affiliate member this month:

The I 988 Directorg needs an address c0rrection

Dr Larrg Y. [merson

Secretarg

Director (Past Pres.)

Agvisors of Texas

Glades Crop Care

Vinter Garden

307 River Ridge Road
Sealg,IN 77414

949 Turner

Quag

Jupiter,

33458

FL

Ag

Consulting Service
P.0. Box 485

Uvalde, TX 78802

407-746-3740

Es

Sorrg about the mix-

up

512-218-2659

Mr \{illiam

A. Gilbert
Treasurer
Applied Agronomics, lnc.
333 Vest Drake, Suite I 42
Ft. Collins, C0 80525

Convcntion Pra- Pegirtration
Mr. Garrg V. Ragmond

303-229-9959

this nevsletter

vill

fi nd a' t 988

Executive Vice Pres

Enclosed i n

NAICC

NAICC Convention

401 Ltbertg Drive

c0mplete the form snd return

Bolingbr.ook, lL 60439

Octobcr lSth.

3t 2-739-081

numbers so that final arrangements can be made.

I

Uou

Pre- Registration Form

PIease

it

bg no iater than
We need to get a hsndle 0n total
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